
as he passed him a dish of omelets from ^".Vnume^ KûattooawdS "* hUtlJaiS) 

which he had taken much more than »t 60 cents • box, or »lx boxes for ez.&". »no msv 
his share. “ For my part, monsieur,” , ÿrb^^^.dïïffiîSS,,to5!î!S,ybirrïm“l,tb«r

he said sneeringly, “1 make it a rule ; ,ddre=«._______
not to believe what I cannot under- stiaÏts
stand. * * * Is not that reason-1 MARKET BJSrueiB.

able?” 1 London. Aug. 10,-Wheat h«d no advance
“Monsieur,” answered Fere Lacor- from «1 to si.usper cental. A tew loads or new

daire politely, as he helped himself to SSSOT SK#, wtS™ uLMatTsi 
the remnant of the omelet which hie I to <o per cwt. Lamb 1 > cents a pound, whole- 
questioner had been willing to leave ^J„/XtirUVoTÏ^ Xt l^cw.'! 

to him, ** do you understand how it is spring chickens and fowls sold at aototf» cents
that the tire which makes iron and 1 aisSfia'roU^wu' lira! it S'‘c*n?»Pîpiunib and 

lead soft has made these eggs hard?” I 23 cents by the basket. Crock, 22 cents per 
“Upon my word I know nothing H'^iaraffM" 

about it,” answered the commercial 1 to 75 cents per bushel.t Pears, til) cents per 
traveler, puzzled by this singular fâSÏSAW
question. I Tomatoes. . J.fi't per bushel. Cauliflowers, $1

“Nor I,” answered the religious, w-wperdozen. Hay,ssisutos.perton.
“but I see with pleasure that that L^t0^,iP,,£w.l0U«.«™e“ wS: 

does not prevent you from believing -ÏÆ'TMin°
in omelets. liard, M to 8.‘e; No. 2. 79 to«ic; No. s, 73 to 74c;

And yourself, reader, could you give frosted No. î, «s to eoc: peas: No.^^s 
me a solution ot' the problem proposed oxtraf&tofic;No.'3.!32c to sa. ’oatsÎNo.^.W 
by Pore Lacordaire ? Could you telllto4ic. 
me why the same H e produces «P»»
iron and upon an egg precisely oppo- n„. to tic. oats, per si lbs. afloat, m to *•;« 
site effects ? No, certainly not; and Urn.dmypaid, I ..

no man on earth, from the most I Flour.—Winter wheat, to Manitoba C. C. KlUIARD.' kV U). 
hni'iVli* rp' scullions to the most patents, best brands. Si.W; straight rollers, (tent le men. — I’or year* ! l:::vo been
iiumulLr O scullions I) u >;uf> to lu.:.5: extra s2.yi> to *3.''5; superhne, troubled with htoIuIous sores upon my i.a-e.
scholarly ot savants, can explain it. I $2.'» >1«> Manitoba strong bakers’, *:>.*}[> to I | i,;,ve spent hundreds of dollars tryh.g v
Yet, nevertheless, scholars and seul I as.***: Manitoba strong bakers’, best byaiid,N’t.M I effect a cure with ut «ny result. I ;«n\ happy
lions all t(*o wo ld over belllve in & SftJSTt«ft Ï» JKÏ? .«,*........ of_M1 I.IXIMI NV
nn„.i,.ts 4 lilted b.g., «Z If.:1 granulated bbl,. si.aâ: rolled entirely cured mo and cm, heartily
onu.ius. I oat.», per bag, $2.if»: rolled oats, per bbl, 2.2.-. mend it to all n> tho best medivine in the

Remember this witty repartee when I yrani ])er ion, ,?i:i to h ; shorts, per ton, sn to l world,
you hear it said, in workshops or else- ”//=,”w?!|ll&l0«wia&,^et" «SUtHmuST. I liiiyfioldl 0n*' 

where, that it is not reasonable to | Mbite, Die: finest townships, hr-; tinest Nr 
believe in the mysteries of religion
because we should not believe what we Butter—Creamery. 20 to 21c; township lb to -Oc; 
cannot understand. Nothing is more «H, I ,
feeblo than this pretension made by | u,c.

The contracts for the erection of the ignorant people. Scientific men know i Liito.t Live stock Market..
Separate school, itarrie, have Leon awarded l,y experience that it is necessary lot touonto.
as follows : — Carpenter work, A. ltuukm ; be humble learners, and that there are I Aubusi m.-Export Catilc - Sales of choice
max.-11 work, Orr Bros., I uronto; irai, irai , ,,, ,r.li„ln„ crowd of I catlle were made ot Be. and occasionally neper I'.M'hRlh.M h.n LADA If. v Mil, I it
and tin work, Moore & McDonald ; painting, 111 nature, as in ieli„ion, " ™ ^ ^ut nimon unit lirueisbl in;.h«e .troin H i atn He Separate School, iv...i. Must
Martin & Co. The building it to be well and mvsterios, facts which it is impossible q to He. , ,, Imve .«rond tu.. ccrtincntn.

t0‘d0Utit' >'et which at the same time, f.me - racc^-anged cenerafiy « '«Jf x? si;.1 ' H "c! " â.r arVlV d’ ’ "éi ,V,
mort ir. 1 he front and end btr ades prexui, I V() cannot understand. We believe for common. A few picked lota extra choice I o.v.
nMvRroup^î^idî'èiliplieal heads. Th-ie them without understanding them. beMtf?btowl «d^è&ers-The demand ... vx VERIF.X, r.D Ti: tcHEKs '.VAXTEti 
are two main entrances in a tower which _____ -------- : I brisk and market firm. One cow. with calf, I L v-r (’nuioliv Separate -n i. K:. . .
terminates in an artistic belfrv. Tho build I . „ . , . « n sotd for • 37; n fairly good animals brought sn Vrim i| ;il and two a-s st r t t.-avlici<. nr
ingcontain* five rooms, heato, land ventilated The Peterborough Business College, per head. Price, generally ranged trou, s:o to hjivcnd1 ’r;-'J JJ'«° Vultfr?“L N'! I'ivsl', f, 
on moat inwlern priitciples, and reflect* ffreflt I Peterborough I ' sneei/and Lambs-Lambs sold slowly at $8 I me■mlniion.-i. m J. .1. Hkiian, Secretary K. • s
credit on the architects, Thos. kenned y X inG 1 a ‘ 1,11 01 ine , , 7*'3 to^.m per head anil sheep at to 84. I s board. Ki
Co.— I’arrie (rasette. \ Business College ana school Ot .ilioit I Cal\’es-Frice4 for goo.i calves ranged from

^ hand begins on Monday, September t. I »'• to 87 apiece; light veals sold at about 83 per
A Business education Fays. I Those desiring to pursue courses in I lieHog»—Market dull and weak; best fat1 hogs 

For particulars concerning a Bind- Book-keeping, Shorthand and Type- gitjflj»» m off the «,»: .ture hog. 
nets or Shorthand education we would writing should wide lor the circulars I 
advice our renders to write to Mr. A. ®ud lortns ol application, and register , tinfr,.io. aor. v>.-
Blanehard, chartered Accountant of on or before the above dale. For ,^f. m,,x,iy ss
Ontario, and Principal of the Peter particulars write to the Principal of | ^
borough Business College, Peter-1 i-*10 College, 
borough, Ontario.

8Ei.A,tATE8CHOOI.S. . A nfiw Cathn]ie church_that of the
The Berlin Separate school sent up to tlie I English Martyrs— was opened at 

High School entrance examination four st th Kng., recently. It is a
handsome building of the Gothic style, 

fifth places among tho boys, and the girl and is a gift troin a wealthy Protest-
fifth among the «iris. ant. Mr. U. H. Measures. In additiontwo'girls00 The‘boy® Sb&Tthe’Kd U this the donor has devoted part of 

highest number of marks among the boys, I his money
and one of the girls ranked second amongst I benefit ot‘ the mission and building 
the girl’, the other eleventh. fund. The wife arid children of Mr.

The result was so good for the Separate 
schools that tho examining board gave out 
the list alphabetically arranged instead of in 
|he order of merit as formerly.

m GÛMPLEKIQBB
A. O. H.

Toronto, Out., Jnly lS,
At the regular meeting of Division Nu. 1 

A. O. II. the following resolution was unani
mously passed :

Resolved whereas it has come to be our 
painful duty to note tho death ot the beloved 
child of our esteemed Bro., Michael Dempsey, 
be it

Resolved that we, the members of Division 
No. t, A. O. H., do hereby tender to Bro. M. 
Dempsey and other members of his family 
our sincere sympathy and condolence for 
the loss that Almighty God lias been pleased 
to visit them with. Bo it further

Resolved that this resolution be inserted 
in our minute book, and a copy forwarded to 
Bro. M. Dempsey, and also published in the 
Catholic Iier/lnter and CATHOLIC RECORD.

Toronto, July 18, 1898.
At the regular meeting of Division No. 1. 

A. < >.H., the following resolution was drafted 
by the committee and unanimously passed:

Whereas Almighty God in Ills infinite 
wisdom has teen tit to remove from our midst 
Mrs. Thomas Rutledge, thebeloved mother ot 

. esteemed Brothers, Joseph, Edward and 
Win. Rutledge,and whereas we bow in humble 
submission to the decree of an all-wise Provi
dence yet we desire to express to our bereaved 
Brothers our sincere regret ; therefore be

Resolved that, we, the members of Divkv-n 
No. I. A. O. II., hereby tender to Brothers 
Joseph, Edward and William Rutledge in this 

sympathy 
l hour of

being spurious. It is probably the work of
some mischief-maker.

Yours truly,
J. R. Cameron, Man. Ed.

Toronto, July 17,

Brush So. 4, London,
1893.

rimplcs, blackheads, red, rough, and oily rV,n, rca 
rough hands with Hhajpelues nulls uud painful i;’i:r i 
cads, dry, thin, and falling hair, uud simple Ut y 

blemishes nro prevented uud 
/y Vs cured by the celebratedHamilton Spectator :

Dear Sir—In one of your papers of last 
year you stated that the E. 11. A. excursion

staissss s&^TAiaiK,Mziy.>
miali McCarthy, rembroke, $1,000. Mu y I are ,,, tor blood, and we will have it. You 
Kelliber, Niagara lalls, IK,°00 , lhos. j. may publish this if you want to, hut we pre- 
lticbardson, < )ttawa, 5L.UUU. I fer not, a* we want to go up there on the

I quiet. We want to show you Hamilton 
we are no fools. Y'ou will know us

. ____ we get there . _ „ Q
Emerald Ben. Hoci ety J as. DC, Hec.

July 28, 1893.

C. M. B. A. CUTICURA SOAP
Moat effective akln.pur:rving 
and beautifying eoup |u' 
world, as welt as purest jl-1

l , X x eweetestof toilet and nurKviy
X X \> soaps. Tho only medicai d
\ A 3 g _ Toilet soap, and tho only pK-.

- ventivo and euro of facial '.; l
baby blemlehefl, because the only preventive of i... 
fiaromntioa and clogging of the pores, the cau:-< < f 
minor affections ot the skin, scalp, and hair, t': :, 
greater than the combined sales of all other sUa 
and complexion soaps. Bold throughout the world. 

1’otter Dni;o and Chf.m. Coup., Boston.
All about tho Bkln, Bcalp, and Hair” free.

Th« ennatitution of tlie Oriinil Cquni il of poupin 
the Cat hollo Mutual Benefit Aaxooiatiun of I when î 
Canada is now ready for distribution.

fo

J. Jl. Cameron, Em/.:
Rrioch No. sou was orgaulaod lu Loul.evtlle. I I)i;,ui Sin Your communication of the 

Oueheo o-i July luih. t.y (Irani! ttenuty Charles I ih.h res|M*otiiiK a loiter sent yon from 
Dupont Hebert. The following lithe list ol I Toronto did not get into my hands until

HSU AU..-., H,.. A. 888% SS ...I ««& ;™
e.ïsrksaiuissss

Ree. Sec .Louis A. Boucher he would certainly bo expelled tor so y i to
Assist. Sec . Joseph Jean Bpt. 1 lener nn action. Tlio society he alludes to of Inst 
Kin. Hec.. Angclhert V. Beaudln vear WHS not the E. B. A., but a society by
Trea- . E. X.O. Lacourlteiu I 0f the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
J?.^KV,steacev"etis It is tv>«, years since the E. B. A. vkited
Trus * Antoine J. Voisard, Erneste C. Viens. I Hamilton in ti body, when everything p;v«ed 

Frsiicoïs X. (travel. Maxime Ferrou and Lout» I 0tf satisfactorily, as it always has done 
N.Carle. I when wo visited Hamilton, being always

-------  treated with the greatest respect by the
Branch No. 21" was organized at Grand C liz0llH The E. B. A. is a Roman Catholic, 

Knll». X. It., on July :llf- RyJ, *';uCthe ii8t c,1f but nut milimuil, .'ixsocmtl.m. ns it romn-ls 
.loin, L. carloton. Hie following I» tho ol q|. ,rj||1| E| Scotch, French, German,

Itiflritual Adviser. Hev. M A O'Keefe lu.li.m and colored moplo. Wo liavo always
l»5e« John Baptiste « :iioutnminl I a voided doing anything to annoy ourlio-
Flrst Vice 1‘rcs., Archil Oucllct I testant friends. In visiting your city on
Second Vice Fi es.. Patrick X McCluskey t||Q r>tj, „t- August we come simply ns excur- 
Kec. Sec.,Geo.D McC uskey I aionbts taking the cars at tho wharf and

bte«uwull ,
Trustees, James Burgess. XV H'^ni Lamren. I will be expelled. . ..

Michael Harley, James Carroll and 1 atriiK a (Jn |J(ljia[l ut ti,e Grand Vresident, myself 
McClubkey. | aml tjl6 (jotninittee, 1 most sincerely thank

you fur your kind consideration in withhold- 
in,F tilt* Ipttor fmm the nrcss. as it might

New Branches. HOW MY BACK ACHE?!m
Ji Back Acho, Kidney Pains, end \

•*/àf/11 ness, Boreness, Laroencse, Bt:.,.. 
fJfJrjM oud Paine relieved in on'iinlnuf 
f '{'ft tho Cntlcur» Antl-Pnln PIul.. 

tho cnly pain-killing strengthening plaster.

inadequate manner our 
and condolence in this their sad 
affliction for the great loss they have sus
tained. Be it further

Resolved that a copy of this resolution lie for
warded to the bereaved Brothers, and entered 
in our minute hook, and that a copy be tor- 
warded to the Catholic Record andfaf/t- 
olir lienister for publication.

Signed on behalf of Division No. 1, A. O.

siueer •

Ron aid M< Inns <.

11..
J. J. McCnuly, John Truvors, Jclin Kin- 

gellu, F. Higgins, T. McKeagne, Committee.

The New Separate School.
TEACHERS WANTED.

'WO TEACHERS WANTED FOR R. C.
I Separate Set 
holding second cli
rmnlificniieii». tu Si f in TAltv F. (
School Boaiih. Snull Sic M. riv.

aool. Saiilt Sic. Marie, 
sus certificate. A May. st 

’. Si i"

Resolution of Condolence.
Wheren. „ ha, „le». ttto'T.Ù're if'^infôriunùtdy'the

Inflnlic wladom lo oil to hlarlern" rvw.nlpur »f 8“r.® >?,“ or any of p„r,y
a’àimn Uh'iëàa'hon.e with CI.rHI.n “rtifufl.. al.ouhl attend! and attempt to canoe troulde 

Whereas in the death ot the. late Janus j we will be the first to assist m placing him 
O’Neatl, the people of Paris and vicinity have or them under arrest, 
lost a worthy and valued fellow citizen, who 1 j am with respect, yours,
was born here uud who spent all his life 1 W LANE, G. S. T.
other»”’*“8'Ivi'a1 cV(r "ehiirae'lerlzed’ him na n I Tlie proceedings of tho day were brought 

man ot alerllng honeaiy. c nlial ond mil- t0 ,lt 7;;t() p. m. when the viMlors
form in all Ilia ilealinu«. and vli. crlul lu I tQuk t|ll! (.,lrs f,jr tlio steamora. imd til,' K.'Ul

~/sS35:;SH5i a as uranspSTA
„r worthy senior Chancellor, on I all well pleased with the (lay s outing.
«elf unil the bereaved family In I Owing to tin1 excursion being on a . atur- 

lrial, trusting that tils exemplary life I ,|;iv (lIl]y om. 0f the chnplnins could honor us 
in a merciful Gcd may afford them wif. his nrescnee, ci::., the Rev. l'atliev

CSX «^.e».a^St/Mr„;ks

77l'-3ngstf-n,

X LE OR KEM XI.F. TEACHER. H'-LPINO 
second (>r third class certltlcsto, capal.l - ot' 

chine and speaking French r.s well ,i< F.nu- 
t for balance of vear. wit 
chine next year ii satisfaction given. Mate- 
ary, and address !). Mui.i-cit 1:, s . . !' 
s'. 3A. Amhersthurg. Ont. 771 ;>

h ii erenee ot»ynil>atiiy 
behalf of 
their end

heart to bear
Be it further , , , ,

Resolved that n cony of this resolution be
,“",h= uÏT0n,,LHVni'"m»'a"d,|l'é^ *«'Æ'-I BA7.A.VH AT TWEED.

,ra,#(#tar. anrt alao that it ho spread °" the n,|n- Thg ,|azai]1. helil in vomiection with St. 
JAR Ryan, ' Wm. Lavo f, Cnrlhagh’a Ii. clmrcli in tins village

President. Secretary. took pint o last week, and was a grand and
--------- I tinam i,'il success. It. began on luesdny,
Iliddtilph July JS, 1SIJ. "U which day tho ladies of the congregation 

At regular meeting of Branch No. V24 (1. arranged their respective tables and taate- 
M II A held in their hall nn tho above date i fully decorated the hall On Wednesday 
thé lolloiving resolution of condolence was eveuinp a grand ball and supper was given, 
moved bv Brother Kdward McLouglilin, which in point ot numbers far surpassed any 
seconde 1 by Brother Win. Uuwan, imil ever before held m this tillage. O.ilhtirs 
adonteil ' day evening there was a grand concert

Where,t, I lie memtiers of this brand, will, (with Mr. E C. Lyons of lie lev,lie, in the
he'irtfclt -orvuw learning ol tho dreadful I chair), which was largely attended b> the
event wliid°r befell Joscplf Whelan being people of to yifiago ->nd ^ ounding 
killed hythecars a young man in tho prime country. Madoc "J', La
of life and health being taking away so party ot iair ladi. s, who rotmnul t tliei 
snddenlv makes it tlio more sad to reflect I homos greatly phased, the conceit «-)» 
upon lie was a brother of John Whelan, a I a brilliant aftatr. miss Mad.igan. of Hairm- 
xvortliv member of Ibis branch, Be it there ! ton, with whom 1 weed audience sure familiar,
;;,, y sang in that charming manlier which

Resolved that w the men,hers of Branch carries the hearts of her hearers, and was 
No 121 tender t> îrother John Whelan our I again and again encored. Mr. Coste llo, of 
sinceo sympathies and condole with him lu 1 Toronto, made his lust appearam-o before a 
the loss 5„f a loving brother, mid fervently Tweed audience, and it tlio cheers and 
pray the Almighty and merciful Uud I" applause which greeted him at the cluie 
have niercv on Ills soul. Be it further „f hi-every, effort, were the expressed feel-

licsolvçd that these resolution la recorded higs . of his hnarers. he was ,i ffre.it 
nn rile minutes,.V this meeting, and a copy favorite. . It » tl* l,c. si, ger tint
aeiit.tiitheCkATiioi.il' l,’i;: ,)iiii for pnhlica- that ho is J1'6f -n'L tiLne'nleW ii i i \m Tooui Y Rev. Sec. over appi-an d b« fore the apmeu .mopuoi>ioXX11.LI.XM j uuuLiX, KLk. -i. 0f our Vill i«o- Mr. (-has. Ikipn.e iu, nm-ot

lncat gt utlomon, also took part aml sang 
some coiniv songs which vstnl li-hod him ns 
tli.-goiK-vnl favorite of the boys. Between 
tj,e songs of the above artists Prof. Monk, ot 
T, ronto, rondemt s-ome of his favorite piano 
and vi din recitals in his old time style ami 
inimitable touch in a manner which upholds 
his reputation as being ( anudas greatest 
musician. On Friday evening another grand 
civieri’t was given, at whii li the >ame artists 
t,,..k part, tlio Rev. Father Murtagh, ut 
Madoc, officiating as chairman, at which tho 
people of the x ill age and the surrounding 
country again showed their appreciation by 
attending in unprecedented numbers, and 
were again treated, as on the previous even 
i ig, to a grand a id delightful performance. 
After the concert the grand drawing took 
dace, under the superintendence of Rev. 
l'athvr Fleming and W. A. Canniff, the 
prize-winners being as folio

hiu
BUFFALO.

tail ii 
consol —Sales ; Good Yorkers. sY''•'»

7'» to 5.75; good mediums,
.«I’lnSSili''5 ShS'n LndUmbs I < POSITION AS ORGANIST. liV A

iî butchê'r"-à .ilM

______________ ■ j remove to some town of about S,fno inhabitants
in Ontario, Vermont or New York State. 
Salary not so nnnji an object a« good lively 
business town. Andress. UiicANisi. care of 
Catholic Itixoïm. London, Out. 771-tf

WANTED.

— Sales: 

shade liighcr.A Liberal Protestant.

AGENTS WANTED.
fOLVMBIAX JUBILEE: OR. FOUR 
Y/ Centuries of Catholicity in America. Fub- 
lishcd hy ,1. S. Hyland & Go., of Chicago, with 
the approbation of His Grace, the Most Rev. 
Archbishop of Chicago, and approved by His 
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons and many X»ch- 
bishops and Bishops throughout the continent. 
Illustrated with colored Frontispieces and 
.. my rare and beautiful engravings by Gregori 
and others. Tilts work has hod tlie largest sale 
of any Catholic work of recen: years Ag 
wanted in every town and city. Salary or com- 

ssion to good reliable agents Address T. 1. 
Kelly & Co.. Sr. Thomas. Ont. 77; •!".

What fills the housewife with delight, 
And makes her biscuit crisp and light,
Her bread so tempt the appetite ?received as rent to the

COTTOLENE

.Measures are Catholics. What is it makes her pastry such 
A treat, her husband cats so much, 
Though pies he never used to touch ?

COTTOLENE

AN ARKANSAS SENSATION. mi
A Remarkable Story of Interest to Every 

Woman—A Young Woman Who was Liter
ally Fading Away—Physicians Pronounced 
Her Case Hopeless—How She was Saved.

THE WESTERN FAIR.

As the time approaches for the opening of 
the Western Fair, Sep. 14th, a glance at the
interior of the office of Thomas A. Browne, ^ t v A , tl _ ,
Secretary, would thoroughly convince the I The story of renewed health told in the loi-

ei,t; orairoïinL.’fimi & ™! Ing exhibition o?ïffS*

will ho, bv all nv’ iits atvl without doubt.,'the I i,oaitli and vitality is slowly but surely being 
finest, and largest ever held in London. I aoppvd away. Pale, listless and sallow girls 
i. very dopartmont shows daily a vast and I muet us on every side ; and unless the same 
decided improvement over previous years, prompt measures are taken as in the case ot •n.o cntvioJ are alrro.iv tluin
Prominent spaces have been secured by the 0id (laag|llcr „f M,s. Cora V. Clements one of 
leading manutacturers m the Main, Machin- I ti,c luost prcmine.it residents of Lonoke, Ark., 
cry and other principal buildings. This, m I was attacked with a mysterious, wasting dis 

bin.r.i.m with the special attractions I ease over a year ago, and despite the strenuous 
secured bv tho committee, who have spared I cttov.sof the local physicians she continued to 
iieitltor vM.is nor oxpense to enlovtoin tholr srow^ wro;:c. , „,ld was almost
visitors, promises to make the I an ut I veu(iy $u give up life when relief came. Her 
second to none in the Dominion. | 3i0ry is best told as related by her moth

Democrat reporter : -
‘ In the fall of 1M2 my daughter began to 

show signs tlutsome disease was wrecking her 
system. Despite the constant attention o: local

The indies and gentlemen of Joserlt's I i)'n>slclans she crew worse. Her comi-lexlon i who is it earns the rraiitmie 
K* imTke "v. hai'tî ^ Of every lover of r„re food
ought to be-a pronounced success. Various ijmoet driven into hysterics hy' raéklng'lièafl'! | By making “COTTOLENE" sugood? 

committees have been formed to make the I acilcs and backaches and shortness of breath 
necessary arrangements. The date lias been I and other distressing symptoms. All these con 
fixed for Wednesday, August 23. Tho dilions betoken amvinta, or in other words 
grounds secured for the occasion are beauti- I watery and impoverished condition of the blood,
M* sillulled in Leslie’s tirove c.rner Ca^ e-njd not ^rform^ __ ^ ^ (wf
line avenue and Queen street east. Aa the I 8pe rfid not cat enough fur a child to subsist on. 
trolley cars stop at the gate, this will, prove I .. ncr condition groxv from bad to worse, and, 
a special inducement to those wishing to I becoming alarmed, I sent hir to prominent 
attend. As every event in connection with I physicians in Virginia, Tennessee and Little

s«SS@55SS5i i r.. .,.~K
prove no exception to tho rule. | t st8^ but without any apparent effect towards I I entire Ritual of the conspiracy known as ttie

improving the patient. I I F- F- A- The book was obtained from one ot

Owing to tlie large Increase in the mem- I theA?kineLshfi.1|t.ouon’ ïëspTeKn^dlertise" I ftjn% I 'tant fricnfsToiri falling into the trap set for

liershio of 8t. Mary’s It. G. Church the ment of Ur. Williams' Pink Rills lor Bale 'JVStBSQ them I,y designing knaves. The book »m ne
Yerv llov Dean Egan wi 1 cal a meeting of People, which claimed that they would give ac,,t t0 a.ny ;lll'lress on receipt of u cents m
>ei> ixox. man r.gan wui van a mcoiingui i . reHCf t0 persons suffering from a disease I I stamps: by the dozen, 4 cents per copy . ana
the congregation ?it an early date to consider I tE^Vmntnm*nf which were ine same as in the 1 by the hundred. Scents. Address. Thomas
the propriety of enlarging church m tbe I cas^of^nÿ^daiurliter. I purchased some of the YATTPF TO flOXTR A(TTORS (',,K, KY' Catholic Kecokd Office, London.

1er that more seating accommodation may I pii|9| ani commenced giving my daughter | 1 lvu IV x vm a lirvv i "no. | Ontario,
be provided.—Barrie (lazette. I three pills a day. Before the tirst box had

been taken an Improvement was noticed.
Color in her face was noticed, and her appetite 
returned. The terrible headaches and back
aches censed, and she could breathe more 
freely. NX hen the fourth box had been taken 
she was entirely well, and since then has en
joyed excellent health. She is 
lull of life, making our fam 

Quite ft contrast 
:hs ago, when every 
d die.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
WINDSOR, ONT.

What h it shortens cake so nice,From the Arkansas Democrat.
Better than lard, while less in price, 
And does the cooking in a trice ?

Terms Moderate, Lee:.' ion Sealttfa1*, Efficient 
Home-training.

Special advantages for artistic aul liter
ary vuliuic.

COTTOLENE

What is it that fi les oysters, fish, 
Croquettes, or eggs, or such like dish,
As nice and quickly as you’d wish?

COTTOLENE

Waterloo, July 2Ü, 1893.
'At the last, regular meeting of Branch 1<M, 

Waterloo, it was moved by Brother John 
Biem huaek, seconded by Brother Ldward
V \vi!ero;is this branch lias learned with 
feelings of profound regret of tlie sad death 
nf Brother William Becker’s oldest, son,

Re olved that we, the members of Branch 
101 assure our respected brother that, wo 
fully sympathize with the intensity of the 
grief which filled his home, and beg to tender 
him our heartfelt sympathy in his be va Ye
men t, and earnestly pray that a beneficent, 
providence may assuage bis sorrow and 
grant him grace to bear bis aille turn with 
Christian fortitude and resignation. Bo it

F ir Information apply t<>
MOTHER SUPERIOR,773-

ONTARIO
•'5 What is it saves the time and care 

And patience of our women fair,
And helps them make their cake so rare ?

COTTOLENE

had un to water.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

(25th year is tlio mont widely attend
ed ilusines# College in America.

SEND

ST, JOSEPH’S cm:lien PICNIC.

for the new 144 page Cat
alogue. Address,

ROBlHSON & JOHNSON,further , . ,
Resolved lli.it a cmy ut tins resululimi lie 

sent t, Brother William Becker and .'ilsn 
tu the Gatiioi.ic ltut'imn fur rmldicntion.

JiiNN BiKRW.illiAt'ii, lice. Sec.
fui Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wellington and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

Mr. Shevlin, Chestervllle. ticket No. 11,703, 
valuable oil painting of Sacred Heart. J 
Barry, Campbelltord, ticket No. ii.0t)7. si^gold 
piece. Albert Chard, Stirling, ticket No. f>,7o-.*, 
one milch cow, value'-.‘to. Geo. McGurn, Marys 
ville, ticket No. U '-\ two fat sheep, value <10. 
Martin O'Donnel, Cloyne. ticket No. 3oh, stiver 
butter dish, value #10. Jns. XV. Jacton, Hin
ton. ticket No. 3.3)1, chest tea, value <ïf'. 
Father O’Gorman. Ganatioque. ticket No. *> 280, 
eight day clock, value inn. Miss Mary Quinn, 
Tweed, ticket No. 2,fl»R. easy chair, plush 
finish, value Slf». W. K. Bedsoe, Napanee, 
ticket No 4,942, dinner set. value ?2<>. J ames 
Kennedy, Lonsdale, ticket No. 401, sofa pillow. 
Ed. Boyle, Napanee. ticket No. 8,90 >, one fine 
horse, six tears old, value SRI). Miss Conroy, 
Trenton, ticket No. t).92fi, sofa cushion. Mrs. 
Knight, Tweed, ticket No. 6«>, one dozen Silver 
knives and forks

At. the close of the drawing tlie Rev. 
Father Fleming delivered a happy and 
pleasing address, in which he thanked the 
people of every denomination for the kind
ness and liberal patronage which contrib
uted mi much in milking tho bazaar that 
thou closing a most successful one.- rtreed 
Xeics, An(j. (V.

PRINCIFALS O. B. C., 
BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO, CAN.

THE RITUAL OF THE T. P. A.E. B. A.
( >’( JON N ELL A N N1V ERRA H V.

Tlio Emeralds of Toronto and their friends 
celebrated tho Oth of August by an excursion 
to Mountain View Bark, Hamilton, where a 
grand picnic was held. The excursionists 
left Toronto by the Palace Steamer Maccasa 
and Modjeskn, and after a very pleasant sail, 
took the' cars for the park, where they were 
joined by tlie Emeralds of 1 Hamilton and their 
families A very enjoyable time was spent 
m tin’ various sources of amusement, the chief 
being dancing in the spacious Pavilion, and 
a hotly contested game of base ball be
tween* the Atlantic» of Toronto and the 
Hunters of Hamilton, resulting in the 
Hunter» being declared the victors. At tho 
close of the contest the Grand President, on 
behalf of the Toronto Emeralds, presented 
the captain with a very valuable silver cup, 
as the prize. In doing so he made a short, but 
very forcible address expressing the great 
pleasure it gave him to present, them with 
tlie cup, after so keen a contest. Hamilton 
might fie looked upon as the birthplace 
base ball and Emevahlism in Canada, the 
first Branch of tin- Association being organ 
ized in the Ambitious City, and one of their 
members ,1.1 lenigan being prime mover in 
forming and pushing to success the ga 
of base ball lie spoke of the good feeling 
that existed b'tween tho Emeralds of llumil 
ton and other places and of the cordial re
ception that had always been given by tl cm 
and the citizens whenever they visited the 
city, lie was satisfied that no act of theirs 

- nil ever bring disgrace upon the organiz- 
tion. Ho dwelt, upon some of the advnn 

tiges of tho association, and was frequently 
greeted with sounds ot applause during his 
address. It is with very great, pleasure that 
we have, ns in former years, to record that 
everything pis-od off to the entire satis 
taction of all concerned in tho day’s

Too Small.

Scaled tenders will be received nt this De
partment until noon on Tuesday, the 16th of 
August instant:-!. For filter house, root 
house and addition to cow stable and boiler 

en- | house, and for electric plant at Mimivo Asylum, 
now robust and I 2. Sewage discharge pipe and additions to 
lly happy once north building and Bursar’s house at London 

tu the situation six Asylum. 3. Hot water apparatus and coal ‘LOTTDOIn
ybody thought she shed at Hamilton Asylum. 4. Carpenter woik, I 

etc., for new inlirmnrv and root house at Kings I
ton Asylum. 6. Root House at Orillia Asylum. npTJtm 1/1 fA OQ

Hospital, barn and piggery at the Deaf and I OjCjA JL LU MU* Iwt/ü»
Dumb Institute, Belleville. 7. Addition, etc.. I
for Convocation Hall and Dairy Building at r*
Agricultural College. Guelph, s Two now P amada’q M AVfYRITF ,TVE OfOCK am boilers, etc, at School of Practical 1 LAiv A PA I AVUM I r. i v -----

EXHIBITION;

"Er THE LARGEST YET

A PRIEST'S READY WIT.
It Confounded a Commercial Traveler 

ami My atlfled Hotel Guests.

Fere Lacovdaire was dining one day 
at a hotel table in some provincial 
town. Every one knows that Pero 
Lacovdaire was a celebrated preacher, 
a religious of the Order of Dominicans, 
and renowned throughout France for 
his great talent and brilliant intellect.

At a hotel table there is a great 
medley of guests—an indiscriminate 
gathering of young and old, dull ami 
intelligent. The priest was taking 
his modest repast in silence. Not far 
from him a certain commercial traveler 
was dining and declaiming, well 
satisfied with himself, and entirely 
wanting in that proper reserve which 
is the effect of a good education. It 
was on Friday, a day of abstinence, 
and, therefore, a fertile occasion for 
commercial travelers dining at a hotel

A Successful Year for the Peterbor
ough Business College.

The college has met with unpre
cedented success—the success of its 
graduates and the increased patron 
ago—during the past year. Students 
have been in attendance from Mani
toba, South Dakota, Indiana, Michi
gan, Now York, Province of Quebec, 
and from nearly every comity in 
Ontario. The college is located in a 
live centre, thus offering many in
ducements for young men and women. 
The Fall term begins Sep. t. Write 
to Mr. Blanchard, C. A., Principal, for 
particulars.

mi
' I think1 Fink Pills'the best medicine in

idedthe world for tho blood, and have revommei 
them t) several citizens of this place, who have 
been restored to health by its use. Mrs. Henry 
Brown was In a very baa condition. She tried 
the Fink Fills, when she improved rapidly and 
is now a very healthy woman."

The discoverer of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People certainly deserves the highest 
tribute that pen that framr. His medicine has 
done mere to alleviate the suffering of human
ity than any other medicine known to science, 
and his name should be handed down to future 
generations as the greatest savant of the pres-

of

Id•ience, Toronto.
Plans, etc., can he seen at London. Hamilton, 

Kingston and Orillia ‘sylums at the D. and D. 
Inst., Belleville, Agricultural College Guclnh. 
and at this Department, where forms of 
can be procured on application.

An accepted batik cheque, payable to the 
undt reigned, for the sum of si * » for tach of the 
above works must accompany each tender. 
The cheques of unsuccessful parties tendering 
will he returned. The bona fide signatures of 
two parties should accompany each tender. 

The Department will not be bound to accept 
est or any tender.

C. F. FRASER
Commissioner.

tender

First come firstMake your entries at once.
Space and stabling allotted as entries a'v 
Special attractions to educate, instruct, excitt

Druggists say that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
have an enormous sale, nrnl from nil quarters 
come glowing reports of results following theirW01

;■ tii t'aiuse. In very many cases the good work lias 
been accomplished alter eminent physicians 
had failed, and pronounced the patient beyond 
tlie hope of human aid. An analysis shows 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain in a con
densed from all tlie elements necessary to give 
new life and richness to the blood, and restore 
shattered neves. They are an unfailing speci
fic fur such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis. St. Vitus'dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, the after 

.•is ’>.•>, ih quiiv) nuj'uuui iw vi m* u mvij effects of la grippe, palpitation of the heart,

VtZ'sx i ,ccs-. , ,e r.w.rtei.r.’F »; Alter indulging in many witticisms i,umors i„ the blood, such as scrofula, chronic
when .he end hev brother re,,........t’G ”8el""‘ '(TYY îilî;"
Trenton, where she married Mr. Me A nicy. tlOTl, Oti., this gl< <lt talktl, ObsClVing checks. In men they effect a radical cure in 
The chief mourners are a son and dxughter— thtt unknown religious bv ft sidtiloilg all cases arising from mental worry, overwork,
Kflet^ti?"' sLlw,‘‘.lNm«ho,?d..flthï glance, grew impatient that his words m.nu

T Cnbo°f K u'/SStbS; ‘‘Pl’nim nLP»ddroeLd8him n-flnîldTj Milk oiPiMflplSk
upon him, ftlld audicsscrt him pointedly aresuid in boxes (never In loose form by the

”'w“v!."c(iup'« *101',OOO Challenge Horses
U ProfS’KveyrUs F.ilucatr.l Dogs Hold Hieli 
Court. Try. Convict, Hang ami Bury one ot
11 The Imperial Jitimnese Troopc of the Royal

i SIMPLE WAY TO HELP POOR OATH I Ppro*‘ cllTOrleSVhe Champio. High Wire 
A olir Missions. Save all cnncelled hostage Avilit of the Niagara Kails, ami a host of lesser 
stamps of every kind and country and send attractions
them to Rev. P. M. Barrai, Hammontoo, New Send for Prize Lists and Programmes. 
Jersey. U. S. Give at Entrtcselose Sept.7th.

n,„n Mt.*tnn*. I ^ ^ ]y p0RTE XH03 A. BI10WNE.
Prcstdeut. secretary.

in athe low

Department nf Public Works. Out., 
Toronto, August 4th, 1893.

OBITUARY.

Mus. John MvAvlkv, Tiii:nt->n.
The sad news reached us to day < f tlm JenMi ! ;to show Openly that they ftW 

^eùS.dfLIiè'Srltmm'r'^,: <,«0rn superior to what they term 
the par 
In ttie 
twenty*
which place sl-e rcsb'vd fi-v nh 
wlivn she and her brother Willi;

celebration : although we tiro sorry to 
say that a ha»e attempt was made to cause 
disgrace to bo attached to tlio Emerald Asso
ciation, as shown in the following letters. 
But owing to the courtesy of the editor of the 
Hamilton Spectator it was without avail, and 
the visit, to Hamilton was 
credit to the organization :

The Spectator :
Dicar Hill -Herewith I bog to hand you a 

letter sent, to the Spectator from Toronto lor 
publication. It has not boon published for 
the reason that it bears certain evidence of

c above named osm 
cd on tho vftth ultlm i 

ish of 
year isu> 
seven

and emigrated io 
fitter, lauding In ',‘n 
•shied for a bunt i.\

ShY ought) I. < revolve wi 
Souvenir of Hammotpl.ee, ft)a success and

°tnHamilton, .luly 18, 1893. Mil y

TtOVC If you arc Intelligent and ençro-etlo^mrgl^to m’a^e’promptretwne, address J. J. 

HAZELTON, Guelph, Out.

fnctured
late Mrs. T 
Mrs. A. Me ullen. 
soul rest in peace I

\
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For the Catholic Recor< 
The Golden Silence

•‘"'B'SfiîlïnîeTMfd^
The tersest, truest proverb 

That ever has been told.
For the superficial shadow 

Of thought through eyealiine 
But the mail of deep emotion”,8,:r»rMn5H5'e„
Whïnïh.lt.{SflRft8ieet-

Is falling ox
Gulilcn I

ver me.

""SBHErn
" Has sweeter chorus tor me. 
(). dear is tbe golden silence 

Unto the dreamer’s soul 
When thoughts too deep to ut
oOromTStoudworld'.rl
wïi.'isiïis.rayaïLid™

Is stealing over me.

But

The magic of its power 
Upon my spirit lies.

Sweet is the sound of mu- <• 
That falls upon the car. 

And the voice of loved om 
Is even yet more dear.

But <>, they are all discordait 
And far I fain would be 

When the spell of the golden 
Is brooding over

As when in some vast cathet 
The soul in silence prays, 

Afar from the outward noise 
The world and its wicked v 

And there before • hrist’s all 
The spirit speaks to Him 

Who dwells within His tent 
In the shaduxvs deep and c 

O. far from the wide world s 
My soul delights to be 

When the spell of such gold 
Falls sweetly over me.

-.1/
Renoua River, N. B . August. 1

IRELAND'S PROSPE 
DISCUSSED

l$y a Canadian Sta
In the London Advertb 

8, appeared the followin; 
exceedingly interesting i 
the Hon. David Mills, 
present condition and pr 
Home Rule Bill :

The interest taken in ' 
the Home Rule Bill ii 
House of Commons has 1: 
throughout 
world. The discussion ( 
in committee has given 
startling contingencies, 
played Chamberlain viv 
of "Judas it has prêt 
the most disgraceful sc 
nessed in the first delibi 
the world ; and, now t 
the consideration stage 
started innumerable p 
regarding the probablt 
House of Lords. An 
representative called u] 
Mills, and was succesi 
him to talk upon these, 
other points, connected ' 
ing question.

“ What do you think 
of tho Homo Rule Bill i 
scribe.

“ I think the positic 
Rule Bill," answered M 
present time, is, on 
factory, it has been 
the House of Common: 
the cause in question ' 

“Of course, I am 
Such a policy is a step 
of a federal union of tl 
of the United Kingdot 
no distant day be ado] 
the work of legislatic 
comparatively few a 
ures, a legislative u 
Gladstone calls it, 
union,’ the present : 
made to work fairly t 
mauds for legislatic 
foreign and imped 
grown to such eiiom 
that they are alone ' 
occupy the attention 
five or six months i 
deed, the duties of P 
outgrown the avai 
overtake its work th;

tlie En;

i

wieldy system can 
much longer. And 
measure of Home R 
one, not only of gre 
Ireland, but it is i 
initial step in the d 
sary constitutional r 

“It is often aski
that is good enou 
sections of Great 
enough for Irelant 
that tho circumstar 
altogether diffeient 
stances of the oth. 
United Kingdom, 
has always been a 
exclude the vast mi 
lation from anythi 
substantial share i 
The ruling power 
unies been in the h 
That minority, ai 
shown, has, by tin 
Government—throi 
unparalleled ill f 
Europe, except P< 
lands from the post 
population. To r 
thus been acquiree 
erning class foul 
seize and retain 
department of Gov 
fiscation of the 
country would 1( 
settled by prescr 
that, along with 
the powers of tl 
used to degrade 
keep them in exl 
Irish people hav 
traded and most 
that government 
strongly prejudi

(

GUMS Wlttllf All ELSE f AILS 
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good 

In time. Sold by druggls*».
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